the smoking goat wine list
wines by the glass & bottle
white

175ml

250ml

bottle (750ml)

il carretto bianco, puglia, italy
£3.50
£4.50
£13
this soft, creamy and zesty white is thirst quenching and bursts with citrus fruit and almond flavours.
rosario sauvignon blanc, vallee central, chile
£3.50
£4.50
£13
this soft, creamy and zesty white is thirst quenching and bursts with citrus fruit and almond flavours.

red
il carretto rosso, puglia, italy
£3.50
£4.50
£13
bursting with ripe cherry fruit and laced with aromatic herbs, il carretto comes from a small vineyard in the
heart of puglia.
rosario cabernet sauvignon blanc, vallee central , chile
£3.50
£4.50
£13
teaming with ripe red currants and kissed with spice, this juicy red wine is rich and well-balanced.

rosé
la brouette rosé, plaimont, languedoc, france
£3.50
£4.50
£13
bright vivid pink in colour with upfront, juicy red fruits on the nose and palate. this is a fresh, round and well
balanced rosé with supple tannins and lively acidity.

wines by the bottle
white

bottle (750ml)

lowry's pass chenin blanc, robertson, south africa
£17.95
lovely modern south african chenin blanc which is light, zesty and equally enjoyable with food or on its own.
luna' pinot grigio, cecilia beretta, veneto, italy
£19.95
this outstanding pinot grigio shows floral and almond notes, with ripe citrus fruit and a subtle minerality.
picpoul de pinet, domaine de langaran, france
£21.95
delicate and refreshing, floral and perfectly balanced with hints of citrus and more exotic fruits as well as
crisp green apple and elderflower..
ana sauvignon blanc, marlborough, new zealand
£24.95
this has everything you’d want from a marlborough sauvignon blanc tropical fruit, vibrant acidity and a long
refreshing finish.
chablis, domaine vincent dampt, burgundy
£29.95
a beautiful chablis from talented, young winemaker vincent dampt. it is elegant with a classic, flinty
minerality all balanced by soft, creamy, slightly spicy fruit.
veigadares albarino, rias baxias, spain
£35.00
this multi award winning albarino from galicia is opulent and distinctive with its tropical peach fruit and
racy acidity.
cakebread sauvignon blanc, california
fruit-driven sauvignon blanc from prestigious napa valley producers, cakebread cellars.

£39.50

puligny-montachet, domaine francois carillon, burgundy
£52.50
the perfect balance of orchard fruit, crushed shell minerality and subtle, warming oak sets this wine apart from
its peers.

moreover; there’s more over...

wines by the bottle (cont.)
red
heywood shiraz 2011, south eastern australia

£17.95

domaine de saissac cabernet sauvignon, france

£19.95

bainskloof merlot, breede river, south africa

£21.95

la tunella cabernet franc 2012, friuli, italy

£24.95

les becs fins rouge 2012, tardieu-laurent, rhone

£29.95

belezos rioja reserva 2008, bodegas zugober, spain

£35.00

chateau barrail du blanc, st emilion grand cru, bordeaux

£39.50

19th meeting cabernet sauvignon, the lane, adelaide hills, australia

£45.00

delicious old-vine shiraz - ripe and elegant with hints of spice and pepper without being too heavy.

classic cabernet sauvignon from the south of france ripe blackcurrant and bramble fruit with a touch of oak aging for added
complexity.
rich, smooth and full-bodied wine with plum and ripe berry fruit with hints of chocolate and coffee this is very easy to drink.
the unique 'ponca' marl soils of the friuli region lend weight and finesse to this ripe, juicy and herbaceous cabernet franc.
gorgeous cotes du rhone from one of the region’s top producers with ripe seductive fruit – a mini chateauneuf!
this luxurious rioja reserva is made by a small family winery, bodegas zugober, in the rioja alavesa area.
made from a tiny 3 hectare plot this grand cru has seductive red fruit and fine integrated tannins.

100% cabernet sauvignon from boutique producer the lane. It has smooth, exuberant aussie fruit with the structure and finesse
of an old-world classic.

rosé
nelson estate rose 2011, paarl, south africa

a lovely new world rosé with creamy red berried fruit and a beautiful rose pink colour.

£22.95

sparkling
sylvoz prosecco le colture brut nv, treviso, italy

£23.95

le colture brut rosé nv, treviso, italy

£25.95

guy de chassey grand cru brut nv

£39.00

500 years of experience have led the ruggeri family to produce a world class prosecco: light and delicate, with notes of
orchard fruit and white flowers.
fresh, ripe red fruit flavours from merlot grapes are delicately combined with the ripe orchard fruit of the chardonnay
variety.
made by the de chassey family this full bodied champagne has youthful zest alongside more toasted brioche notes & cinnamon
spice.

pol roger white foil, brut reserve nv

£55.00
pol roger is dominated by white flowers, green apple, brioche and a trace of minerality. this complexity and freshness create a
superb champagne.

